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TBE MISSION SCHOOLS 

OF 

THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES IN OKLAHOMA 

1.. Early Missions ~ ~ 

!!!! Civilized Tribes 

The Cherokee, Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, and Seminole Indians 

are called the Five Civilized Tribes. or these, the Cherokees are 

ot Iroquoyan origin, while the Seminoles, Creeks, and Choctaws are 

ot Muskogeen lineage. Of the Muskogeen tribes, the Choctaws and 

Chickasaws are closely related, while the Se.minoles are an ott-

shoot ot the Creeks. None ot the :Muskogeen tribes is a unit in 

either blood or language. The Creeks lived in Georgia and Alabama 

and were divided into two classes, the Upper Creeks and the Lower 

Creeks. The Lower Creeks moTed into Florida. Because these Indians 

fled trom the Creek nation, the Creeks called them "Seminoles," which 

in the Creek language means "rune.way." The Seminoles, some or whom 

were established in Seminole County, Oklahoma, during the removal 

ere., were a meance to the peace ot the southeastern United States. 

It is strange that missionaries failed to reach them, as they 

reached most other tribes. 1 

The FiTe Civilized Tribes were located about 1820 in the south

eastern United States. Tb.ere were Cherokees in Georgia, South Carolina, 

l E. Davis and R.R. Antle, "Historical Study of the Tuskegee in 
Florida," Chronicles~ Oklahoma, XIV (1936), 53, 55, 65. 



and eastern Tennessee; Creeks in Alab8.118. and Georgia; Seminoles in 

Florida; Choctaws in 1sa1ss1pp1 end Alabama; and Chickasaws in U1ss1s

aipp1 and Tennessee. 

The Creek Indiana took. the lead and established the tirst mission 

in ao~theas~ern United Btates. The success ot the new institution 

eneoure.ged the civilized tribes to round other mi s sions, but the work 

was gradually discontinued during the removal of the tribes to \he 

est. 2 

'l'he early educational interests or the Cherokees were in the 

bands or the missionaries or the Moravian. Presbyterian, ethodist. 

Congregational, and Baptist churches. The United Brethren, or 

-4ors:vians, co enc"8d their missionary work among the Cherokees at 

Spring Place in Georgia in 1801. The Amt!tr1ce.n Board of oreign 

Uissions, maintained by the Presbyterien and Congregational churches, 

en+ered the field at Brainerd, South Carolina, during the same year 

but soon allowed their v.ork to lapse until 1820, in which year Valley 

Town 1Ussion was rounded. In 1854, the Pethodists established their 

first mission in the Cherokee country. However, some of the Cherokees 

probably attended schools in neighboring states prior to first 

missioDSry endeavors, one of th being Charles Hicks, a half-breed, 

who was known to bave had a good education. 

Public and higher schools for the Cherokees were advocated and 

provided by the treaty of New Echota in 1835. The Cherokee ne otia

tors in this treaty were .Tohn Ridge, Elias Boudinot, J'ohn 'est. 

2 ~·, .P• 65. 
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Archilla Smith, Samuel i . Bell, William A. Davis, and Ezekial West.3 

The Treaty of New Echota provided that the seminaries and, in 

fact, all the schools of the Cherokee Nation be supported by money 

drived trom the sale ot lands to the United States government and in

vested in United States registered stocks. Only the interest ot this 

investment is drawn and used tor educational purposes. The boarders 

are charged a nomi nal sum, which is added to the school tund. The 

United States government renders no assistance to the seminaries, 

asylums, or common schools ot the Cherokee Nation, other than paying 

interest on money borrowed from the Nation. 

The interest on the invested schools funds of the Cherokees as 

shown by various annual reports of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs 

was: 1839, $2,606.90; 1860, 11,848.00; 1870, $29,~60.04.4 

The Cherokees inhabited a tract of country lying within the 

limits of Georgia, extending into North Carolina on the east and into 

Alabama on the west. They inhabited an area comprising not less than 

ten million acres. The soil was generally good and the climate was 

healthful. The Indians were partially civilized, and some ot the 

wealthy citizens had horses. cattle. sheep, swine, and saw and grist 

mills. In the Nation there were over five hundred slaves. Inter

marriage with the whites produced a mixed race in which the English 

language and habits prevailed. any of the children were well educated. 

3 Emmet Starr, History~~ Cherokee Indians, p. 62. 

4 ~-. p. 64. 



The first mission 118.B undertaken by tbe Tennessee Conference in 

1822. The Rev. A. :r. Crawford es appointed missionary to this tri e. 

He arrived on December 30. 1822, and started his school at once. A 

tribal council had been call d and g ve its co sent to the mission, 

and it seem •d that prosperity would come through his efforts, although 

the missionary et some opposition. Through t he influence of Riley, 

at whose home they had een meet1 t he na tive soon uilt a eomfor-

table church where they had regular services on the Sabbath . In addi

tion, occasional week-day preaching na held by the pr a.ohers :f'rom 

the Paint ~ock circuit. 5 

Religious v«:> r k i nc reased . This begi nning was so encouraging that 

in 1824 t hree mi saiona.r1es were appointed to labor in the nation. 

These men were Nicholas D. Scales at the upper Cherokee station, 

Richard Neely at the l ower station , and Isaac . Sull1v n at the 

middle station. The missionaries attended to their sehoola and 

preached on the Sabbath. They were assisted by so:me or the natives, 

.iio took the circuit in company with the missionaries, interpreting 

them when necessary. 

cJ:iehon, the superintendent. gave a very gratifying account 

or the progress or the gospel and of the incree.se or the Cherokees in 

the knowledge and love of God. He said the schools were prosperous 

end several scholars had become disciples ot the Lord Jesus. 

There h s been an addition of two hundred twenty-rive 
members this year. 'l'he former m mbers stand fast in the 
faith, and many of them were bright ornaments ot their 
Christian profeseion. 1 e have in the whole, six hundred 
seventy-five members in t he na tion, three circuits, tour 

5 J. Tracy, History of American 
col. 3. 

issions, January, 1831, p. 16, 

I 
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schools . which are stations. and some three or tour societies 
attached to them. e hav regular societies, leaders and 
church otticers through the circuit. and several or the con
verted ottieers are l i censed exhortera and preachers who 
zealously declare the truth as it is in Christ Jesus, to thoir 
red bTethren, in their own native tongue. 6 

Accounts from various qua.rte1•s c nt1rm d that information. In 

1828, there were not lt.es th.an eta:ht hundre church members, under the 

ea.re or seven miss1one.r1 s. 'l\u·tle Fields, & C:b.erokee lea<ler, wa 

distinguished for hie deep piety and devotedness. In the midst of 

such unexampled prosperity. the disturbing int'luence or wordly policy 

changed the prospects to scenes of sorro, and in.ourning. The general 

propo,it1on to reir.ove all the Indians west of the ' ississippi in

volved them in serious di'tficultie and trials. The pol1ti<.:a.1 measures 

in Georgia in 1831. and their general intluenee. are matters ot 

history too well known to be detailed here. 

Out of the limits of Geor ia, the religious work went on well. 

but all within her claims was oon.fus1on and. contention. Tho,se places 

vacated by the natives were tilled up by a population, to say the 

least, rar below the natives in their worst state. The conve·rted 

Indians continued steadfast and dete?mined. wherever they were, to 

carry their religion as their only solace in trouble nd a prepara

tion for a better country that could not e taken from them. 7 

The chiefs proclaimed a ;; ational .!!.!!!, with a special de ... ign to 

humble themselves before the Almighty Go • and call upon him tor help 

in time of need. It was an affecting sight to witness the Christian 

6 Ibid., p. 16, eol. 4. 

7 Ibid., p. 17, col. 6. 
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patience, subrtission, and forbearance or these natives under the 

troubles they were doo ed to experience. Tho mission uow numbered nine 

hundred and thirty native members, and six sct.ools contained about one 

b:illldred and t enty scholers.e 

aecbn Cherokee mission was opened in the bounds of the 

1ssour1 Confer nee in the I,rkansas Territory, in ~nich there was one 

mis ionar y. 1:1e ha charge of one hundred nn<l. t irtean church me.!!l ers, 

an also four schools, t o of 1ch were supplied with teachers. The 

prospects ~ere very e c uragir-~. This mission in 183 was reported to 

be cons1derab:ty strengthened y the amigration or tho old Cherok e 

Nation. 1'Wo preachers and one interpreter h d joinod t o Chore oes in 

the West. Tte ieeio ~eld a gracious revival and xpected to add 

many nati ves to the church. 

The old Chero ee isa!on in Georgia h d been broken an divided 

by the re ,ov 1, but f ve hundred and t enty-fiv church aember were 

collected, and the schools continued . The l ate 1t accounts told of 

their'nw·ber~ being decreased by remoTal6 to the 1 nd west of t h~ 

1ss1asippi. Those who ant were accompanied by thei r faithful 

missionaries, o resolved to conseorate themselves to the press, t and 

eternal olfare of their beloved flooks. 9 

1'he f irst Creek Indian ssion, which was undertaken by the South 

Carolina Conference in 1822, -.as called the .Asbury "ission. The Rev. 

Dr. Capers wa charged with its important i terests. The Creeks 

num.bell'ed about twenty-four thousand at that time and inhabited a tract 

8 ~., p. 17, col. 5. 

9 . .!!?1!!·, p. l?, col. a. 
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of land w1 t hin the che.rtered lim.1 ts ot Georgia an.d Alabama. They ~en 

partly civilized, •but greatly sunk in vicious habits.• In August. 

1822, the Rev. Dr. Capers, in oompany with Colonel R. A. Blount, a 

member of the church, viaited the agency at Flint River, Indian !fer:r1-

tory. They i d not tiud the a.gent at home, so they hastened 'for ard to 

COwet.a. On the uext day, they had an inteniew with llclntosh, a Creek 

chief, through Lovett, an interpreter. He presented en address to 

the bishops and South Carolina. Conference. Tbe terms ot this address 

were approved and the way seemed to be prepared for the commencement 

ot operations. Difficulties, howeTer, soon arose. The Big arrlor, 

another 1ntluen'Ual leader of the Creeks, showed determined oppos1 tion 

to having the gospel preached aaone the Indians. 

'l'bough little encouragement -was found in preaching the gospel, it 

waa not withou-t some truit. In 1827, twenty-six members were connected 

with the church, eight ot whom were natives.lo 

Two years later the prospect •s better. Seventy-one members were 

reported, consisting ot twenty-tour Indiana, and tort7-tive persons ot 

color (blacks) . The mission school had tifty-tive scholars. 

During the same year, five hundred Creeks arrived from their 

former home, the state of Alabama. However, there were almost twenty 

thousand still to be removed.11 

The Indians of the Choctaw tribe inhabited country lying between 

the Toabigbee and Mississippi rivers, principally in the State of 

lO J. Tracy, Hi story ~ American Miss ions , .Tuly, 18-40, p. 7 , 
col. l. 

11 ll!!·, p. 7, col .. ll. 



1saias1pp1, but pertly in Alabama. Their number was estimated at 

about twenty thousand. The .American Boe.rd ot isaions had an interes

ting establishment 8.DlOD8 these Indians. 

In 1825, the M1ssiaaipp1 Con:t'erence commenced a mission among the 

Choctaws under the superintendence of the Rev •• Winans. The ReT. 

' iley Ledbetter was appointed missionary. 

Very little we.a effected until 1828, when good religious work 

commenced at a camp meeting. The way had been preTiously prepared for 

the taTorable reception or the word by the faithful labors of the Rev. 

A. Talley. Four captains and a number ot private individuals put 

themselves under the care of that llission.ary. The work was tallowed 

up, means were used tor its extension, and the converted natives be

came intensely engaged for the salvation of their friends, and the 

spread of the work. Their labora were not 111 vain, for during that 

year no less than six hundred b.8.d made a profession of religion, among 

whom waa a principal chief of the ation, Colonel LeFlore, who became 

a zealous and succeastul preacher ot righteousness. In addition, six 

captains, together with several other important members, were converted. 

At that time, two m1aa1onariea and two school teachers were e.mployed. 12 

In 18ZO, there were reported upwards of four thous8Jld church mem

bers. Three m1ss1onaries, _three interpreters, and four school teachers 

were employed in that mission. 

Ate great tribal council held in J!areh, 1830, it was voted to 

sell their lands to the United States. Mr. Talley undertook a journey 

12 :r. Tracy, Hi story ,2!. American Miss ions, Sept ember, 1823, to I 
March, 1824, p. 51. 
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in company with some o:t the chiefs to survey the countn of their 

future residence. Re found it a rioh, well-timbered, and well-watered 

soil. Prairie, freestone, limestone, mill seats, and all the adYantagea 

tor a good settle ent .. re round th•re. This report WlS highly grati

fying to tbe f'riends ot removal. ea.suree were accordingly adopted 

for their journey. r. Talley accompanied them, and in March, 1831, in 

an article dated Choctaw nation, est, said, 

inety-two Choctaws were nuabered by the CoJllJllissary depart
ment, preparatory to their being furnished with a year's provi
sions. The church members gave good evidence or having sus
tained but little loss in their spiritual enjoyments. 

ro this time the reports or the Choctaw missions name the East and 

Weat as being separate, t hough they were the S8l'll8 originally. 

In September, 18:31, 1 r. Talley stated tba t almost 'five hundred 

emigrants had arrived at their new home, and moat of them were ohur4h 

membel's. Their aUendan.oe on divine worship waa regular, serious. tU).d 

devotional. 13 

Particularly interesting instances ot zeal and devotedness are 

given in LT. Bangts history of these missions. The patience with 'llb.ich 

they submitted to trials. their meekness under persecution, their long

surtering under afflictions ot every kind, etc., evinced the sincerity 

ot their profession and reality of their religion. They butfetted 

every trial in their removal. in forming new settlements, and in the 

spirit ot persevering taith and prayer. 

A new series at trials l!fiai ted them. The Choctaws' est issi on 

15 ~-, p. 55. 
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s T1s1ted With sickness, so that their school waa suspended, and the 

school house wa converted into a hospital for the sick. Notwith

standing that they were preTented by s1clmesa trom epreading the work 

into new settlements, the number ot converts was increased. 'rhe 

1as1on.e.ries had seven hundred and thirty Ohoetaw embers in the church, 

seven whites, and five colored, making a total of seTen hundred and 

rorty-two. I.n addition to tour m.ssion.e.ries, one a tull- blood., they 

had five exhorters, all of whom were zealous end tei thf'ul. Mr. '!'alley 

had translated portions of the Scripture into the Choctaw language, 

and the Board printed the.m for use by the Indians. In 1833, r. Talley 

found it necessary to retire trom his post because he was exhauBted 

with labor and fatigue. He carried with him the affections ot a grate

ful and devoted people, and the sympathies ot his Christian brethren 

throughout the church. 

He •s auooeeded by the Rev. Dr. Robert D. Smith, who bad char$• 

of the mission. Considerable hosttli ty was manifested by the pagan 

Indians, but the Rev. Dr. Smith did not evade the issue. This mission 

was o! vast i m.porta.nee as a rallying point for the broken tre.gJnents of 

the societies scattered by remoYal from Tarious states and terri tori,es 

to the new home or the Indian tribe. 14 

Ur. Talley took cbarge of the Upper Fauxburgh and LaFayette 

missions in the vicinity or New Orleans. ile on a journey to visit 

his fr~ends, he tell a sudden victim to the cholera and died in 1834. 

He had acted well his part, and his ll81118 will be revered by all love;s 

14 Ibid., p. 53. 
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ot missions. Two hundred and fifty members were added to the Choctaw 

West Mission; there were two white and five native preachers, three 

exhorters, twenty class leaders, and five stewards on the station tJat 

year. The day and Sabbath schools were prosperous and taught by 

native teachers in their own language. They had three hundred and 

seventy-three pupils, one hundred and seventy-three or whom were ab1e 

to read and write, and two hundred others were in the spelling classes. 

On that mission site they erected dwellings and meeting houses. They 

cultivated land and arts or civilization, as well as good order. From 

the East Mission there was no report that year. On the whole, the 

Choctaw mission continued in a prosperous condition, and the mission

aries were greatly encouraged to continue the important religious 

aotivities. 15 

Atter the Choctaws had been induced to consent to a treaty with 

the national government, by the operation of which they were obliged 

to forsake the graves ot their ancestors and emigrate some hundreds ot 

miles 1nto the great weetern wilderness, they evinced a strong desire 

to have some of the missionaries accompany them in their exile to 

preach the gospel to them and their families and direct their weary 

souls to that land "where the wicked cease from troubling and the weary 

are at rest.n16 

Two missionaries of the American Board, the Rev. Alfred Wright and 

15 Ibid., p. 66. 

16 Cherokee Phoenix, New Echota, Georgia, July 2, 1831, p. 1, col. 3. 
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the Rev. L. S. Williams oame in 1831 and furnished the editor or t~e 

Cherokee Phoenix with letters and translations ot letters received tro 

their Indian friends. Some extracts Will now be given, indicative m' 

the feeling abo~e described. 

';{'he letter trom which th& t1rst ertract 1s taken was composed by 

an Indian who had some knowledge ot English and was signed 'by a consi

derable number ot elders and private members of the mission churches. 

Choctaw NaUon, 
Karch 20, 1831. 

To the ·ission&Tiea of the A. B. C. J •• now 8l'l'i0ng the Choctaw 
People: 

ll'riends and Brothers: Good many years ago you came in our 
nation, a.nu said you ca.me among the1u in order to teach the 
children ot the Choctaw people. Our people rejoiced to have 
you teach their children, and wero glad to embrace the oppor
tunity. You told us that you had a beloved book, which tella 
about sreat JehoT&h. The talk trom this book we he.Ye not heard 
as we ought to have cone. But good Sp1r1 t, who ls the maker and 
head of' e.ll things• has been pleased to open the years of many 
of our people to hear the words ot this good book. But we will 
appeal to what is known to yourselves or our attachment to the 
sehool.s among us, and more particularly the word which this good 
book teaches to walk. upright bei'ore God and. man. Also there has 
been much done tor us to have books put 111 our hand, that many 
ot our people can learn to read in their own langt)a.ge. 

Friends and B:rothers 1 we .can multiply words, and say much 
on 118111 advantages that n have received. But we will stop and 
ask our heart•. who had done these thi:nge whereof we are glad? 

Friends and brothers, when you came among us, good many 
years ago, you round no school - no gospel - no songs ot praise 
to 1ehovah was heard. 

Friends and Brothers, we will give glory and praise to 
Jehovah in sen i~ so&e here to teach us the way ot life. It 
1s you dearest friends whom the Saviour ot' sinners has been 
pleased in his goodness to make YoU an instrument in his hand 
or what has been done tor us. 

Friends and Brothers, therefore you see our situation. . e 
e.re exceedingly tried. We haTe Just heard of the ratification 
or the Choctaw Treaty. Our doom is sealed. 'l'here are no other 

12 



courae. tor us. but to turn our tao.ea to our new homes, toward 
the setting sun. Our rulera haT• assure " us on 7 accounts 1t 
will be best to 118.ke preparations to remoye next t•11; and as 
many- as can get otf • 1 t Will be done. 

Broth.era, therefore we claim it as our privilege, as members 
ot the church here, a.nd also we have the tull assurance ot 
approval of head aen &enerally - that we hUJttbly request the 
American Board or Conmdasion,era tor Fore1gu ~1aa1ons, to send 
ua many of the preachers to go w1 th us. Those who are here, 
we would be glad to go wi tb u.a to our new ho.mes. e would 
otter the same protection nd triendghip as we have done here. 
You Me ua, how we are situated. Unless you do a0lll8th1ng for 
u mor.e beyond the gre-at river lUss1se1pp1, e shall be in a 
distressed s1 tuat ion. 

We humbly ask the praters. ot the church which we stand in 
relation to (the Presbyterian church) - We need their prayers~ 
and help from them. a s we are about to return to the 'Wild woods. 

• are your friends and brothers in Christ.17 

A young natiYe who was a ember of the ohurch wrote thus to one 

ot the aiss1onar1es: 

Do prey to our Heannly Father for me. I am a sinner, have a 
Wicked heart; therefore perhaps my white brother will rem.ember 
and pray for me. I:t •• go oTer the river. oh that he would go 
with us. - Though our land is gone - as to our souls, they are 
not gone. If we get to our Heavenly Father's country, we shal l 
be happy. 

Another wrote as followa: 

Oh. my brother, though the people aay that our la~ is 
gone, i t is oothing to me. 'fhe good land above - Heaven -
that good resting place i s reserved for me. Thia continually 
I think of. I may perhaps go over the 11ss1saipp1 - but I do 
not know. I may first get to heaTen - I do not know. I want 
you to pray t hat J'esus would have mercy on me, and I lfill also 
pray to our Father above. Jesus is altogether good. Jesus is 
our SaYiour . Thinking of this, I greatly rejoice.18 

A third t hus expressed himself: 

17 ~-, December 9, 1828, p. 2, col. 1. 

18 .!!!.!!•. December 9, 1828, p. 3, col. 2. 
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Oh, my beloved friend, I will tell you my mind. Formerly 
I did not know JJ.Y Father above. I 11 ved w1 thout a kuowledge of 
the way of life. fotwi the-tending this was the case, my Father 
above desie;ned that I should know him. I greatly rejoice •. 
Though I have 1n some way to die, yet if I have been true to y 
Hee.vealy Father I shall be happy. •editating on this, I humbly 
pray to hi continue.lly. O 1!J1 beloved friend, this short talk 
I salute you with rrom my Tery heart, 0 my brothers. 

Proa another Indian convert similar e~ress101111 are g1 ven: 

A8 the gospel has come into ay heart I am happy. Although 
I leave my country and go away, my mind is to follow my Lord 
Jesus Christ wholly. It I break otf tro11 rq Saviour. sorrow 
w1.ll come upon me . :B•lieving th1s and standing before .reau 
Christ (or in hia presence} I write to ycu. It will be long 
be.tore we see each other; but our separations will not be 
eterna.l. sometime we shall be seeing each other at the right 
hand or lehoTah, our beloTed tether. 

Another of the natiYes. who had enjoyed the adYantages ot an English 

education., uses the following language: 

O re. ber thia poor people while you are gone, and pray 
tor theill. Pray that believers may be atrengthened in faith to 
go on the 1r we.y to heaTen; and pray that unbelievers may be 
brought into the kingdoa of Obrist. e rejoice to think you 
intend coming back and going w1 th the Choctaws over the 1ss1s
sipp1 to preach to them. 0 may God have m rcy on this poor 
people and bless theJJl abundantly with the riches of bis grace. 
Remem er poor us before a throue or grace. Pray continually 
for us, for we need the prayers ot good people • 

. ~8JlY' individuals asked their missionaries with tears, 

Will you not go with us? Shall we. not haTe the beloTed 
book and our ministers and teachers w1th us in that dist t 
land to which we go? You surely will not leave us. How can 
w go in the r ight ath without a leader or guide? e shall 
be like lambs among wild beasts. 

Others expressed themselves to this effect: 

You are like our parents; will a mother forsake her little 
cb1ld? If you leave us, we shall be orphans; we beg ~u to 
pirty us poor Choctaws, and give us the bread of lite .• 

19 ~ •• J arch 3, 1830, p. 1. col. 1. 
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They prayed that God would put it into the hearts ot their i~e 

brothers to send the gos_p l th the when they went to the West. 

Som.e ot the ri1ss1ona.ries who a.poke the Choctaw la.n ag were ready 

t o aeco,upn11y the thousands of emigrant Choctaws on t 1r long journey 

up the Arkansas River. And will not those Christian people, who eannot 

go on such a self-denying errand or eroy, and whose homes re secuted 

to them so that they are not obliged to go, as their brethren ot th• 

Choctaws are .. will not those Who are so eminently favoured or God 

have compassion on those :who, in God's inscrutable proTidencs, ar so 

greatly afflicted? The Choetawe must not be deserted and their prayers 

go unans . ered. 

The following material g1 ves information on finances in religious 

activity among the Choctaws in 1853. 

Choctaw Agency, West Arkansas. 
September~. 1853. 

The .Am.strong Aoademy 1 under the care of the .American Indian 
1ss1on Association, t2,900. 

Wheelock Female Seminary, under the care o.f the American 
Board of Com.missioners for oreign ~issions, 1,600. 

In addition to the above, 1,000 contributed by the missionary 
boards ot ditterent denominations or Christians to the institu
tions under th ir care.20 

The following statement shows tha amounts provided by the treaties 

of education: 

Cherokees, West ay 6. 1828 
Choctaws September 27, 1830 
Ohioka.aaws, Choctaw Academy Ua7 24, 1834 

2,000.00 
2,500.00 
3 .,000.00 

20 Messages~!!!_ .President ,.2!. the United States~ Docwnents, 
Part 1, 33 oong., 1 aesa., pp. 405, 405. 
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Ct·ifleks, 011.ootaw Academy F1ibrn'il:ry ll, 1833 1,000.0021 \ 

I 
"l.11e Creek@ hed a sr.1a.11 set.col which v.1&a supported by the eontr~-

, . i 
bt.it:tons of' the people vho em:ployed there.. Four-room houses weret buU.t. 

I 
I 

Tbe su.11 of :;eoo.oo v;as pa.id aaeh yesr by the United Sta~es through ~h~ 

f .. i ,#0 tt. -. . t ... n 22 I! 0 • cf 0.1. ;.,e ;;;,eere ary O..i. ~rar. I 

A letter w:ritten in 1845 by a mie.donary to tb.e, Choctaws is quf-

t.ed t.o shr.i·;.rv the v-0rk or thet ~&r: j 

Dear S1r: 

I have the honor to enclose the report under my care. 'Ihe 
$Qeiety has furnished the builo.ings. The only alte:.:otion. in 
our building worth mention is the all of our n.-eeting and school 
hcnise, Which has te.llett down 1n eon.sequence ot sovere beating 
ot ra:tns. 

The repairs are to oost us $40.00. We have in time paid to 
neti·,,,-G tea~hara ~41.50, and given to the school books anrl. sta.
tionery $52.50, olothi:rig f44.el. medicine aud sundries, $42. '14, 
a total. o~ $2Sl.26. 

Basi1iea ·the boa.r1J.:mg of al1ilitr-er, for eighty-one weeks for 
the purpose ,of teaehing theL1 English, our ree:eipts for the year 
i~el11de dor1a'l;;i::)Ufi of clotlli11g and provisions a.ncl books, a"1ou:nt
ine to $850.. \'!e also received aix:ty bushels of potatoes. Last 
y,::,(·u· the Indians were here to plant food,. probably the greater 
part ot the potato seeds were eaten rather than pluted* but 
thc79 have .fD.r 1:m;re potatoes ,~owin1 than ever before. 

!! they cc1tld be ass11red the i'rui ts o:f th:ta labor, whi oh tht 
white illan has, I &om persuaded we should soon t:;ee a Jian.itest im.-1 
prove:ment. I 

r am &c. 
1 

Thomas s. Williama 
:&!l.issionary o.f Choe tai-va, , '!:l C.,,, "! 23 A.JJ'. ..;/ • .i.-ila• I 

I 

'lhe reports of t'IIK'i superintendents, an. agen·t, an.d a missionary! 

I 
I 

21 I Ibid., p. 4$5. ,-
a~ Ibid., p. u20. -
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give similar into:rmation: 

At the olose ot the inventory o.f gifts, there had been 
oontributee to the amount of $17.94 in w.oney and gooa.s.. Our 
diisbursements of the past year e.roou.nted to $588.?S, :reeei ved 
from the Unlted States government, through the Baptist board 
of' the general convention, $550. 

Respt .. yours, 
L. Slater, 
Supt. ot Choctaw Colo12y.24 

One pair of oxen, 3/4 ot which belong to the Department. 
and 1/4 to the mission, one ox oart. one log chain, and one set 
of' harrow· teeth. 

'&11th sentiments or rea.peQt, 
I am, 
A. Bingham. . .. . . 5 
Su.pt. Baptist llission. 2 .· 

For Choeta:ill' and Chickasaw tribes the Indians contributed 
<fti7,800 per annum Md the missionary society $6,000, and other 
expenses borne by their pa.rents. 

~ajor w. 11. Armstrong. 
,~ .S. Agent tor the Chocta:ws. 26 

t20 for the pu..""1)ose of building of house o:r Divine Worship, 
where we Inay have Sunday school as well as school. Col. G. C. 
Mattock very generously gave $10.00 for our house ot v1orsh1p. 
I give my grateful thanks, hoping the Lord will reward him a 
hlllldred fo.ld in this world., end in the world to cotne with 11:f'.e 
everlasting. 

.Tames Essex. 
'l1eaoher and l.Ussionary 

of Methodist church:. 2?' 

24 ill!. , 29 oong. • l sess. , !Jo. 41, September 10, 1845, p • 

25 Ibid •• no. 45, July 17, 1845. 

2,6 Ibid.• No. 47, October 20, 1845. -
2~ Ibid., Ko. $5, Septembel" 26, 1845. 
1,~ 
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l':Eissiens in OklahQma 
. ------

on a journey to Georgia. The traveler$ were ,S8lmlel Austin Worceste;r 
I 

and h~e wife, Aun On \forcester.. Samuel, yet a young man, had deci~ed 
I 
: 

to become a missionary to soma nation which a.id not know his God.1 ! The 
! 

.American Board of Oomm.ission:ers tor F'oreign )Zissions luid assiined h~m 

to the Cherokee I~ation whose language ,ias supposed to be as diffieu.~t 

I 

as Chinese.2 But Samuel we.a not idle, tmd he leeit•ned all the skills 

that a missionary might need to knov:, from. printin.~ a book to curinp 0: 
( 
I 

beet. 

When they started out, they kept a simple accoUitt of their expenses 

on the trip. It took them six weeks to travel from Boston to the 

Cherokee l:IJ'ation in C.eo:rgia, the expense to the Board 

I 

! 

being ~59.S0.31 
! 

Their destiny viras the Brainerd rrission, founded elght' years 
I 

: 
I 

earlier. The T/;Q:rcesters tel t a speeiul kinship with this: mission sta-

tion. to whieh they had oo:me, because Samuel's unele, :or. Se:rn.ual 

k'loroester of Salem, was buried in the churohyard. there. 

told passers-by that he had. 'been one of the found.ors ot 

When the A.merieen Boru•d w:aa founded, it had taken. as 

I 
I 

+ A. Bass, Ohei•okee Messenge1•, pp. 15-18. 

2 -~· • pp,. 19-2.l. 

5 Ibid. , .P.P. 29-31 • 

i 

I 

its a."!lbi tiou.s 

i. 
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goal to ohristianizt, the whole worl~. within a gei:ae:rat1on... But withl. 
the t~rst ot the missionaries actwally 1n the tield. the lieleiates : •-

I 
eided • to allow s. long.er period of ti~e for tlHdr evangelization. 4 

i 
The Worcesters continued their service with translations of thf 

i 
Chero,ee languages, until they :found that the Cherokees were going to 

move westward.. 'lh&retore, in the spri~ of 1855. the Worcesters moted 

their furniture to Indian 'i'erritory and established their home at 
I 

I 
' 

Dwight on the Se.lllsaw river. The aew C~rokee miseton was locatedi at 

i 
that place.. :In December, 1836.. the7 left Dwight and established th+i r 

I 
hwne at Park Rill, where they continued their work until his death in 

j 

I 

1859. The Rev. Worcester had been. a miss:io:aa.17 to the Cherokees tOl!' 

thirty-four yee.rs.6 I 
I 
I 

Prior to 1800 two or three thousand Cherokee Indians bad removid 
I 

from time to time into Arkansas Territory and settled along the norih 
I 
I 

aide of the Arkansas river. In tba t year Alfred '1in;ney of Vermont. I 

! 
the Rev. Cephas Washburn of Georgia, ano . .Tames Orr e.nd J"aeob B:1tche()ck 

! 

I 
of l'.lassaohusetts selected a site :tor a mission among these Indians on 

I 
the west side or Illinois Bayou near the site ot the present Russel1-

I 

I 

v1.lle, ltrkansas. After securing permi:ssion from the Cherokee Int'U.4'8 
I 

to locate the mission, they began work on some of the bu1ldi13ge. At!ter 
I 

completion or them, they brought their families from Georgia. The I 
I 
I first ;service was held on May 13. 1821. and the sermon was preached by 

the RJv .. Cephu Washbu.rn. 
I 

4- Ibid., pp. '13-79. -
5 Ibid., pp. 1?6, 206, 344,, 345. -
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I 

I, 

I 

I 

The m.ission. was conducted here in the midst of many d.i:t'fieult1es 

I 
and li~scourae.tem.ents oauaed pri.noipnlly 1J7 the warfare between the \ 

Cherokee and the Osage Indians a.'ld '.by the low o:las3 ot predatory white 
I 

' I 

Tho~tt! 
I 

the flj'Ults of their labors 

the Cherokees were removed 

the treaty of 1828.6 

,,ere mlssiona:r:tes, they eontlnued here Ul!lti1 

I 

to the pres~ntt Ok.laho:ma under the terms r· 
! 

I 

lifuen the raissionaries eommen.ced work among the Cherokees at the 

begi:rmine of the nineteenth century, they fouml a. condition awai ti, 
therct unique in the experiences of Christian work.ers to a heathen ! 

people. Less than three-quarters or a century tHi,fore, Christian 
1 

Priber, an ex-J"esuit, had identified h1mself with this tribe. lie ~d 

learned their language and related to them the }31blical stories, 

which .the tribesmen had :retained and remembered i:n infinite detail, 

altheu,gb. they had entirely f o:rgotten P:ribe:r as the source or the 

stories .. 
1 

r.i:hen missionaries orulle. telling the self-same Bible stories truit 
I 

th.e Cherol:mes had but recently derived from Priber. Forgettil:l.g him,I 

they att!'ibuted their origin to their old -religion that had legendalitly 

been. destroyed by the tu-ta-ni. Upon au attempt to tell the story dr 

Abraham, tho missionary v.raa alni.ost invariably stopped by Cherokee 
I 

auditors, who then told the story. They used astonishing 

even J1nng personal na!!111s with remarkable correctness. 
I 
I 

preoisio,. 

1'iulberry ]51ssion had been established as a branch station to 

6 Cherokee Phoenix, December 3, 1830. 



Dwigh~. 
i 
I 

Loe.ated o:n i!l-u.lberry Creek in Po!)e County, Arkansas, it ,ms 

moved 1!\ 1a2e. to a loe.ation some f'it'teen miles north of Dwtg."i.t., and 1 ts 

mt1e was coon;,:;ed to Fairfield. 

Dr. !!areus P~lr.i.e:r. 7 

It wei.s placed. under the direction or 
i 
! 

fith hardly an 1nterm1ssio:n the Ba:p,ti.sts had founded. Valley To~ 
' I 

Ilis:eion, 1820-18.39; Baptist Mission, 1639-1867; and Baptist llias:tonl 
i 

at 'lehlequah, 18116-1885; but because the Cherokee '1:!e..t:ton would not make 
I 

! 
·them sat1sf'actory 18.nd grants, the 'Baptists moved the mission to the 

has maintained a laudable existeue0 since 1885. 
i 

The policy of the :,:ethod.ists was .not to build mission. establ14.
I 

manta. Their v:ork was more along the evangelieal lines, instruetio* 
! 

being subsioiiary. In 18!2, at the solicitation ot Riobard Riley, 

the 3.ev. Richard Jjeeley ot the Tennessee !.letb.od is t 4Jont erenc e comme*e-e<l 
i 

to preach in the Cherokee eount:r7. Riley and several others joinedithe 

church du~ing this year. The Rev. I. w. Sullivan and Ambrose :r. 

Driskill sueoeeded Neeley. 

I 

i 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
i' 

T'ne first l!•thodist }Usaion sahool was established in the Cherokee 

I 
country in 1824. During that year John Fletcher Boot was licensed ~o 

preach .. "As an orator, ha was simple, una:ft&cted, unstudied, ~ce,ul, 

aud powe:rtul."8 lie died while filling the Canadian District eireui~ in 

1852 o.r 1853 .. 
I 

I 
I 

I I 
~ Deeembe:r 23, 1843, a council authorized the establishment off 

I I 

'l Niles Weekly Register, February, 1824, p. 35'1,. ool. 1. 

8 Ibid., p. 35V, col. 2. -
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SErt·en addttional publie schools~ which bl'ous:ht the number up to: 

I 
D~la,ware District, three; Saline. two; Going Snake. three; Tablequab, 

two; Illinois, two; Canadian. one; Skin Bayou, two; an.d Flint, 

The two school se~eions were fixed e.t tive months each, with a 

I 

th?-+. 
I 

winter 
I 

I 
The maxim'U.TI', wage for teachefS 

I 

I 

wae forty dollars a .month~ 

In 1845, there were e:ir;htea:n public schools 1n the Cherokee 

'.t;ration. The schoole an.d numbers of ~upils follow: Delaware Districi -
~ . I 

Tahlequah. 42; Honey Creek. 417; Lebanon., 34., Salina District - Sprfns. 
I 

Creek, 35; Saline. 32. Going Snake District - Loeust Grove. 27; Oa* 
I 
I 

Grove, 61; Evan ,J'"ones., :.n. Tahlequah District - Caney, 43; Fourtee~ 
. i 

I 

llile Creek, 21. Illinois District - Greenleaf, 23; Vian, a:;.., Cana~ian 

District - Vebbers Fallst ~6. Skin Bayou - G"'Weetwe:ter~ 22; J'ohn 

Denge's, 29. !'lint District - Roney Hill, 57·; J°6!lle.s Bigby•s. 37; 

Clear Springs, :;55. This made a total of 655 pupils. 9 

9 !bid., p. 3b?, col. 3. -
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ill• Levelopment .£! the lris ... ions 

in OklahoJr.a 

Over one hundred years ago, while the destinies or thio countr-, 

were still ln the balance, vllh1le the ownership ot le.nd ws still be1ng 

made and altered, a little band of missionaries c8Jlle up the Arkansas 

R1Ter. drif"\ed up the Illinois River, and finally stopped on the 

head waters of big Sallisaw Creek.l 

While these missionaries were carrying Christianity into the 

heart ot the Indian lands, Cong:ress passed. a legialathe act which 

has since had a great influence on many OklaholllSns, particularly those 

who are Indian or pa.rt Indian. 

That act provided tor the remoT 1 ot Dwight ission from Old Cane 

Hillt near Russollv1lle, Arkansas, to its present location 1n Oklahoma 

near Marble 01ty. Passed in 1828, the act also proTided that the 

Cherokees then in Arkansas should be moved to the Indian Ter-ritoryt 

which wauld be ke:pt for their use "as long 81!1 grass shall grow and 

water run." Dwight J 1ss1on was named after Thimothy Dw1ght., president 

of Yale University. 

The ReY. Cephas Washburn was the missionary at Dwight. The Rej" 

Alfred Tinney. on of the oldest members ot this mission. died in 182'1. 

The growth of the mission continued slowly. and the church conte.ine1 

only erleven native members 1n 1829. 

I 
Dwight lliasion was then removed trom the hills of Arkansas and re-

1 uskogee Times-Democrat. September 17, 1929. p. 14 (Special 
Write-up by C. T. Lorman). 
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lol'!ated a. t 1 ts p:re.Mnt site, the place w.hel:'e the lit·ne band of' \ 
I 
I 

missionari@I-, had lom1tet1 ca1·lle:r in the '20' s. '!±11£1 e:i ta :te: on thel 

we:irt pank of. thto 61111:tsin~ E:i 'l'er t twelve nil cs from its :itt0uth an,J mi~-
1 

I 

way 'between Smith .a.n<.i 1?ort; tiiibson. By the spring .of 1629 the :
1 

I 

' 

Th,s ;::,.x ... "k of reuo~·ing tll.1& r.u..sGion to Oklahoma presented one of: 

the f;):."Oate,,t p1:oblemc ttith which the early teachers had to cope.. ~'}file 

loeated in iirlransas, };,;y'ii;Sht l:nd grown to be a large and ixu"luer.t1Hl \ 

will Of the .!nGitms* rr;tw were ju.st 1'ffi!.ergi.11g from barbarism, t;l;~:, bu:t:l,.dings 
i 

end :fe111ca.G r.ihien had ber,r.. built so laboriously, the lend that had been 
! 

·, 

' 
Cephe.s 1"aahburn. ut their hes.a. 'l'l1e party, ubout twen ty-f l·vo in numtle;;;>, 

I 

struck out tlu:-out;h th.e pl'imev€i.l territory. 
I 
I 

Soon t:.fter thei:r urr:i·ral at tr~c .new !';:1-Jight Hite, twenty-one loft 

houses had bGen erected. The largest was about eighty feat long. 

An I 

i 
orchri.rd, part ot wb ich still rents.ins. waa set out r.eor the grounds. \ 

A!S r,oon as comfortable hon:e~ had been erected, o. school \'¥1lS sta',r
i 

I 

I 

were oared for at Dwight free of 

charge. The chief subjects taueht were domestic science for the gir~s 

i 
I 



ane manual tra.ining and. agriculture for the boys. J' 
During the Civil War the school at Dwight was discontinued., a · · 

I 

the tnrJldings were used o:ften. as e camping spot for soldiers ot bott 
' I 

i 
I 

armies. Somie ttme after 186? the property passed into private handf• 

but the Indi.,.ns never ceased to wish that the sob.ool might be re-
! 

opened. 

:Finally, in 1884, e repreaenta.tive of the Presbyterian home 

E'dssion boord visited the territory and was met by a delegation of 

Cherokees who implored him to have the school established aga.1n. T'is 
I 

:r&sulted in the reopening of the mission by the Rev. Nicholas Neerk,11 
i 

and his wife. More. recent superintendents were the Rev. F. L. Schaub, 

John 11. Rc,bo, and P',.arvey C. He.nsen. 3 

Through the efforts ot instructors at Dwightt the Oherokee Bibie 
I 

' 
and the Cherokee flymnal were printed. ia the two decadea begi.nnin§~ wtth 

. ' 

1840. A thousand oop1ee of the hyr.m.s and a thousand copies of the 

Gospel of ll.Iatthow were printed. in Cherokee by Dr. tJoreester o.t the 

' i 

Park Hill pl'e$s. Rund.reds of copies ot these books were left unbound at 
I 
I 

the beginning of the war and were sent east to remain in New York tc.ir 
I 
I 

more than forty rears 'betore they were brought back to Dwight and ~und 
! 
I 

atter 1900. Thus, it took nearly sixty years to complete these tn.dian 

books and put them. into oireulation. 

In 1923 and 1924 new dormitories for both boys and girls were 
:· 
i 

erect8ld. as well as a home for the superintendent. Other ln11lding& !in-

elu.de~ a. laundry, a dinin.g hall,. a school and administration build1i~ 

3 .Ibid. --



a modern. dairy, horse barn., a:na several cottages, one of Which is o:he 
i 
i of the original bu1ld1.ngs of the m.ssion. buUt over one hundred years 

ago. 

Because it is recognized that u10st et the students will seek: a 

livin' through :farming and agriculture, an attempt at fltt1n.g them ~or 
: I 

this occupation is being made rather than to train them for the :pro+ 
i 

tessions. I 
I 

It is a fixed principle ot the school to train Indiau to becot,e 
i 

home-makers. :Seadwork and other handicrafts are also taught. Typir 
I 

and stenography courses ar,e open to all elder stwients ot the sehoo~"' 
! 

Both boys and s;irls are enrolled in the courses in bustness traini~. 

Each student either pays all or part of his tuition, which is I 

only $100.00 a year. Mazi.y ot the students work several hours each day 
! 

on the farm or about th~ school to pay for their board. room, and i 
I 

tuition. 

F.ver a missioa school, Dwight keeps uppermost the religious nu~-
1 

ture of the Indiana. Evening devotion, cha;pel exercises daily, Bib,e 
! 
I 

study in the el.ass room, Sunday school. and several Ohr1.stian En.dea~or 
i 

so·cieties. are a part of the religious min.istre.tions given the LWigh~ 

students. [ 
i 

The student body usually consists ot about tifty-tive girls and a 
I 

I 

simila:r number ot boys. all 'With a le.rge percentage of Indian blood.I 
I 

'!'hey r~e ia age from. eight to eighteen. I 

Ji1rteen tribes were repreeentecl 1n 1936, the Cherokees being ~n 
! 

the majority.. There were also a number of Kickapoo&, Choctaws, creJu, 
i 

and Shawnees. 



During the century e.nd more ot service that this oldest ot Okla

homa missions has rendered, it has increased not in senility, but in an 

enlarged uset"ul.ness. 

-o longer are the half-wild Indian children received to be fed 

and clothed and sent to bed on a pallet on the noor. Instead, Dw1gh'l 

now receives the children ot the Indians it has helped to educate ~d 

accepts its present tun.ct1on as the complete education ot the still 

needy Indians.4 

Euoh mod.em history ot Dwight Uission is contained 1n the page• 

ot a small magazine called Cherokee Gospel Tidings, which was ttrst 

printed on the Presbyterian Mission .Preas at S1lou Springs, Arkansas. 

The paper bore Going Snake, Indian Territory, on the date line in 

January 1889; and in August, 1900, it•• to be its tuture home. 

The Rev. Frederick L. Schaub and his wite arrived at Dwight 

ission in 1900, and th following eleven years of their lives were 

devoted to the upbuilding ot the school. Mr. Schaub wae superinten

dent and served as editor or the magazine, while bis deToted wife gave 

her time to the welfare ot the Indian childrea.5 

The Dwight Mission is now the most prominent mission school in 

Oklahoma. It has two dormitories, one dining hall, and seTeral resi

dences tor teach.rs. There is an enrollaent ot &1ghty-e1ght tor the 

year ot 193?-1938. 

4~. 

6 C. T. Foreman, "The Cherokee Gospel Tidings ot Dwight ission," 
Chronicles .2.!_ Oklahoma, XII (1934). 
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I 

'The name of the American Board of ~isaions of the Presbyterialli 

Clru.rch, which rer:iained for rr,any ye are that way, is now ohenged to the 
1. 

Board of l~ational ;;1issfons of the Presbyterian Church of New York. i 

I 
The schools of Ok.laho1tta are under their unit o:::" sohoole and hospitalts. 

I 

l!'here ie a. fee of $100 at Dwight 1:lission, 'but there are very 
I 

I 
I 

I 

can, pay this. The students have to furnish their own olothltng. 
I 

Llost <:>f them are on relief~ I 

i 
i 

i'he origin.al home of the D·Night Mission before the Civil ~Na.r was 

partly b1:.rn.ed but was rebuilt and most ot it was saved. Dm·i.ng the 

Civil War, soldiers use<l. it as e. refuge. 

hundred. dollars eesh tor the twelve months and :forty dollars allowe1 
I 

vacation. 

when he lett to become Dean of Eduee.tion at Arkansas University. 

wite then took over the school, but this fall she will be replaoed. 'by 
I 

I 

I 

a man eoming fro:m Cornell Univereity. 6 

The A:merican mission@_ries and their stations were! the Hev. DrJ 
! 

E. Butler, li'eirf iald ?Uss ion on the Sallisaw River, Flint Distri et; 

I 
the Hev. !'Jr .. Butrick and the Bev 4 Mr. i2illey of t~ight ti/fission, 

I 

111.inois :District; the Rev. DaVid Cummins and the Rev. Thomas Berho~:t, 
I 

tretho~ist ci.roui t riders; the Rev. J'itr. ?iack of !ioravian Hisaion.; 
I 

Rev. Evan J'ones, Baptist tiliesion. Going Snake District; the Rev. 

thfi/ 

I s. ,,A. 
I 

6 Stater~nt of the present seeretary at the Dwigltt Mission. 
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orceater, Perk Hill, Tahlequah District. 

For a number ot years attar its establishment, Dwight ~isston on 

the Sallisaw River was the only school among the Cherokee people. ?Se

tore the Cherokees moTecl into the Territory there were a tew whites 

living scattered about through the country. One town was on the 

Sallisaw RiTer, halt-way between Fort S.m1th and Fort Gibson, with a 

postottice called "Lovely's Court Hottse.• This was the only post

otf'ice 1n the country outside of the military posta.7 

The JJ.oNlTians had the honor of commene ing mission work .among 

the Cherokees. The Rev. Messrs. Abraham. Steiner and Gottleib Byhan be

gan a :mission in the old Cherokee Nat ion at Spring Place, Georgia, in 

y, 1801. Kr. Steiner soon left the mission, but Mr. Byhan remained 

tor ten or more years. In 1803 he was Joined by the Rev. J"acob Wohl-

, tart, who ~ema1ned two years. The Rev . J'ohtl Gambold and his wite came 

1n 1805. A ohul'ch was organized. and the :first Indian convert was a 

woman. The next we.a r. Oharle.s R. lticka, second in rank and said ~o 

have been ~irst in influence among the chieta of the nation. 

In 1805, the Rev. Gideon Blackburn of Tennessee was eppo1nted by 

the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church to labor as a mission

ary UOlla the Cherokees . He secured the endorsement of President 

Thomas Jetterson and the Secretary of T-ar. Having obtained the 

sanction of the principal chiets and of a council or more than two 

thousand Cherokees, the Rev. Mr. Blackburn selected a place tor the 

mission school near the lllwassee River. 

1 J.iuakogee !!!!, Territories, II (Uay, 1900) , 5. 
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The Baptists began mission mrk in 1811 uioug the Georgia Indiian.a. 

The Rel'. Huaphrey Posey ot O.orgia was the first m1ss1onarJ. He 

tabl1shed a mission school at 1'1nan.tt1. In 1821 several other 

rdss1ona:r1•s were sent. J'ohu 'l'1nson was the tirst Indian conTert and 

was soon followed by his wite. .A. school was founded in the same 

period and was soon overcrowded with pupila. 

¥•thod1s1: missions •re begun among the Cherokees in Tennessee 

by the Tennesaee Cont'erenoe in 1822. The aev. A. ;r. Crawford was 

appointed. musionary to the tribe. The number ot converts increase~ 

rapidly, and. 1n 1827 about tour hundred church members •ffre repor tecl 

in the stat1on.. such were the conditions among the Cherokees when they 

re torn rmm t heir homas and drhen i nto guarded camps at the point 

or the bayonet by United Ste.tea soldiel's. 'l'his policyyas used in 

order to transport than to the western. country trom th-e ho~s they 

loveC. so well and which God bad given to the • 8 

In 181 '1, the American Board ot Coffllll1ss1onera tor '.Foreign 111 $81 ona 

ha~ established a station uong the Cherokees near Chattanooga. Tem:ies

aee. This was the issionary Ridge ot cavil ar tame. The Qhootaws 

then requested a similar we>rk among their people. AJ3 tl result, the 

Preabyter1Bn, Cyrus Kingsbury. an instru_ctor in the Cherokee school, 

was sent to tbe1r county. Consequently, 1n 1818, he established a 

mission at Eliot, on the Yalobnska. RiTirr. The Choctaws said that 

hunting had declined, end 1 t was beet to turn their attention to 1nclra-

8 ;;. s. Murrow, wi"he Beginnings of Goepel Mission Work among the 
Cherokees," Ohronial-ea ot Oklahoma, III (1901), 2 • 

.. ·---·--
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pie devoted, workers received no salary. Their maintenance was 

donations• but the ma.in e~enses vrere borne by the Choeta.w nation. 

' . 
':(he Choctaws also made an a.tta.n,gement with Colonel ntehard Mintor 

was initiated by the Baptists.. 

It is apparent that the Choctaws' support or the misaiona:r."'Y acti

vities was due to their educational o.nd aconom.ic, rath-er than their 

years,. but in 1828 a great revival moventa'lt awopt the country. The 

more humble citizens orurie into the church in a great wave of emotional 

tratf:io, to vir1ieh. the Choctaw country was thrown open hy Mtssissippi 

I 

9 A. Debo, ~~Fall of the Choctaw _[e:pnblie) p. 00. 

lO Ibid •• p. 45. -
11 I.bid., p. GO. 
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territory, they be&m to build their sehool sys-tem. 1.!'he i:ni tiative 

was ta.'l{en by the :missionaries o:f the Ameriea.'l. Soard~ who in 1856 re-

aight 1 Ghoota-illf C-bilo.:t·eu .. 
I 

£Jost of 'hho1:e sohools opened in 1833 and 1834. There was one 

of schools. As a result t the t'):pence:r Academy was loea tsd tan niles 

The s9hools of Pine IUdge, Stoekridge, Goodwater, and 1/;heeloek had 

t,ed by the trethodists and the Presbyterie;:i.a,. In 1848, the Ohocta~s 

had nine boarding schools .au]:>;ported b~r the mission hoard w:hich 

furnished the tenchers a:nd paid their salaries. 

The adult Choctaws experienced little di:f'fieulty in lear:nJ:ng to 

read. 
i 

Be:fo1•e they had been in t1:ieir new home for a generation. tbe 
I 

ChoctJws became~ a.t least 
I 

as far as their own language was concerned, 

! l'lr a. literate people.· v 

230, 231. 



the Interior. A law was passed that m1ssionu:i.es bad to :pi,Qduce 

orede~t1als from some boa.r-d o:r e.b:uroh to continue to v-rork as ro1ss1on-
' 

aries. They bad ver, strict idea& re-gardlag Sun.day observance.. Ball-

playi1,1g and horse-race betting were forbidden on Sunda.y·s. .Business 
I . 

houses were closed, ud it was unlawful to hunt with a dog or gun on 

?lost of the Chocta.ws at first were Presbyterians or 1.1ethodi.sts, 

as were their earliest :missionart•s, but in 1858 the B.e.ptitita began 

careying on their work with great sU<-:eess am won many converts t'rom. 

other denominationa.14 

Usually the school term was nine to ten rr,onths, but it was 

frequently Closed at the end of hal:t of ·that period becaUJSe of le.ck 

of' funds. There was a compulsory atteu.dance law J;Bssed in 1884 by 

tho mission whieh pena.lized th.e l)are:nts by a :fine of ten cents a day 

but ti1.ost ot: them were Jhoot{,b'l.a ~o had been eductrted by their tribal 

schools. They received a at1.la1 .. , of ~200.00 a month for ea.oh child.16 

•;J;he C.'hootaws have been :ro.rtunate in having leaders who ba.va en.-
1 

coura,;;ed the best education possible. Renee they are considered one. 

of the leading tribes in the Uai'ted s·tates in education. Jones 1.iale 

Acadell'!Yt located folll" miles northeast 01" Hartshorn$. Oklahoma, is one 

of theii youngest Choctaw lnstituttons. 
I 
I 
i 

14 Ibid., pp. 2~2-.236 .. -
15 Ib'. ~-, P• 237 .. 
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The school adopted the name o:f Jones in honor of the Choctaw chiet'y 

Wilson J'ones. Simon Dwi.ght was selected as the first superintendent. 

Er. Df@ht was a full-blood Choctaw Indian. Tie was a college graduate, 

having been eduea.ted in one of the Eastern states. 

Besides the school building, there is a farm of seven hundred and 
i 

twenty acres located near the school. This school is doing a great 

work to11i1ards educating and molding the character of the Indian boys 

of Oklahoma viho otherwise w:rnld never get an educa"tion.16 

There was a school at Fine Ridge Station, about a :re.Ue from Doaks-

ville. It was ca11f:11i the Chual€t Female Semine,:ry. '!'he Newark echool 

for boys wa~ five miles from ~tneelock. Another school was located 

about eight miles es.st of Wheelock and r10P. ce.llcc tho lyeti.ubi Fer.ale 

Tho !'lethodists had two schools - Fort Coffee Aoad.emy an?, h:°En1 Hope 

F'emale t:1eminary. They v:ere both in t:usholitubi IJ1$trict on the Arkansas 

n'i l'l 
rt~ ver. 

Eloow.f1rlt1 Ace.der:-,y ws.s establ1slrnd durir~ the fall of 184? by 

John H ~ Oarr. !to :,1irn born in Lebanon, in Wilson County, Tennessee, 

and la~er ca1r:e to Lafaye"tte Gounty, 1'..rkansas. In the i:;.pring of 1652 

ho wa~ aJ'tpo:intcd superin.tendent ot the B100:rr1f'teld Academy and began 

the fi:rat miGsionary boarding school for e;irls among the Cbi.ekasa,vs. 

I 

l$ G. Foreraan, ~Notes from the Indian. Acbtooate." Ch:roniales .£!. 
Dklahcm,a~ :tIV ( 1935) • 67. 

17 J. ?J. Kagey, 11.:rones Aeaderny, rt Chronicles _2!. Oklahoma. ::rv (1926), 
~38, 35~. 
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'l'ishotningo, superintended by ·the Hev. J. C. Robinson. 

Bloomfield was endoweci 'ty interest trom money donated by the 

·tld .. rd: .,..._1.J the Chocrta:;-,:v· :naticn1 gave tv.i:>-thi:rds of all the r.1011ey used tor 
I 

·the cu:i::i:out e~ipe:nses of the school. liJ'.Ji.'. Carr received sixty-six 

one hune:red tioll1;n•s tlte first year to two hundred anc. fifty at the 

close. i\..ll the hired help a.nd all o-t the salaries, /Mil well HS school 

every otb£r expenditn.re, were paid out of the 

clothes. Tb.ey WEU'<:il taught fancy work anzl :music 1.,y the Emperirrten-

Carr preached in the achtlol house on Sabbath Jaornings, onee 

servi0es. 

the Cf vil War a priVate sehool was kept three hours during the morning. 

In thl early part of th,1 war the Chickasa:lfr battalion had <irders to 

18 .,L r;u.san Carr, ttBloom:field Academy and Its Founder, u Chronicles 
of Oklaho-ria, II (1924), pp. 558, 571. 
..._.._ ____ _ 



occupy the buildings at Bloomfield, but th•y we.re not large enough 

to accommodate the main body of the soldiers. The school house was 

used tor a hospital. 
i 

In 1876 the Ohickasa:w National Legislature ena.etsd a law tbat 

Bloo~ie-ld. Academy should henceforth be knom a.s Bloomfield Seminary. 
! ' 

In 1899 the Federal government assumed eon:trol or all tribal schools 

in Indien Terr.itory. In 1914 Bloomfield was deatroyed b7 fire. It 

was not rebuilt, but the eehool was moved to Ar&li.ore, where the old 

Hnrgro'f'B :aoU.ege property was purob.asect .for 1t!:J aoeommodation.. !t 

hs.s s1nee l]een conducted. at that looation. 19 

-----------·---------------- -------



1!.· The Ettects upon 

M1.ssions . .!!. Oklahoma 

The .4,ppea.l to the Great Spirit 

Alone and sileat there he sit&, a king 
Of dying raees • dying ages past, 
Astride e. sturdy :mounta1:n-pon7. last 
01' all the steeds that ma.de his hea.l"t once sag_; 
His soul rebelling at this strange new thing 
'lhe white intrader brought :tnto his life. 
He treks the •trail of tears" brought on by strife, 
And now.with mute appe.al .htl tries to bring 
Compassion t'rom his God. Great Spirit, Thou 
Alone can give the Indian love and peace; 
Deseend 011 hini, the most tmb.apPf man 
The world mas ever seen; give, oh~ give 111:m now 
The sweet :relier. remove that curse., release 
Hie soul rrom mis'ry - Thou, Great Spirit. eantl 

1J.'le openiag of' the nineteenth century was also the beginning ot 
! 

sys:tematte. organized Christian. work by the ohurehea among Indians in 

the U~ited States. Up to 1SOO Protestant Oh:ristiu ettort tor t.h-ese 

people he.d been largely the reault ot individual consecration and 

initiative. Catholic lndia.lil missions have from the beginning been the 

spec1$.l projects o'f a particular order or society :rather than the 

obligation of the Roman Catholic Church as a whole. 

later, opened a station e.mong the Cherokees. employing the services ot 

tour J111sslonar1es, who had great succ&s$ in. gathering the Indians 

in.to ~llurchmembenhip and who exercised a large influence upon the 

peoplt of tbe Clt4-e l\lati ... ill the ru,gotie.tiona ~oneerni114 r"""-.61 

west 91' tb.e Mississippi. 
I 

l Hugh f. Cunningham, "1"heAppeal to the Great Spirit, .. O-hronieles 
.2!. Oklehomat Vlll (1930), !UO. 
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saws. The Presbyterian 4hurehes were already doing oonsid.erable inde
i 
i t,; 

pende,t work tor Indians througb. theil' local presbyteries and ha.d re-

oeive4 an endowment fund of six thousand dollars tor Indian educatioa.2 
I 

'fhe b-~. or the !f(lrk. however. was done under the American. Board. Its 

bu.dget 1n. 1828 was over one hundred thousand dollars, and that of the 
: ' 

I 

Bapti,t Board t1f'teen thOUBe.1.ld dollars. That of the Methodist.a was 
' 
I 

six t)lousa:nd. In.. lS3l there was a record of nearly twenty-a.even sta-

tions: amo:ng t.h& Cherokees. Oh!ckasaw.s, Choctaws, Creeks, and Osages • 

. inel11aing those west of: tbe Misstss1pp1, with twenty-one missionaries 

and ninety-nine teachers. dcu:,tors, farmers. and meclls.nics. 3 

~ough the active ettort• of u ladian minister. a Baptist, the 

ereek'.legislature was persuaded to Brant them one hundred and sixty 

aoresot land near the City of Muskogee .as a site of' Be.cone College, 

at ptj,sent the only institution ot college grade tor .Indians. 

la 1894 there were seven hundred and etghty-six Indian churches. 

maintained by ei~teen Protestant denominations, besides Roman C.atho-

11es. i These churehea listed over twe11t7-eight thou.sand members. Since 
I 

that ,Ume several groups of denominational churches have completely 

4ropped o'U.t of the Indian field in eastern Oklahoma. The Disciples ef 

I 
I 

Pre:sb 1 erians.b.ad :f'ifty-t.wo, none at present. Those denomi:n.atiomi 

a G. w. Hl:nm.on. ffh.e American Indian and Christian !ilission, p. 36. - . ·-·-------.......... --
3 : Ibid., p .• 39. 
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which still report enurehes and :members have decreased greatly. The 

Southern Methodists had two hundred and .seventy-tour ehureh.es with 

neaJ;"l.y ten thcn.tsand members in 1S94, alt.hough the seating oe:_pac1ty 

ot their ehurohes was tweaty-:fou.r thousand. Nov, they report r1tt1-

tive ~hurohes With a :membership ct two and one-halt thoueand. 

Southern Ba:pt.ists reported one hundred and eighty-one churches. ·with 

nin$ ~housand members. The total number of ehurohes a.mong the Five 

'I?ihee in 1931 was about two hundred, compared with nearly eight 

hundrEKl in 1894. Membership had. decreased. :fr-om twenty-eight thousand 

to e1!$ht thousand.. There are now five Protestant churches, instead 

of eighteen as in 1894 • 

.In 1894 Presbyterians were maintaining ele'fe:h. mission schools 

39 

among the Five Tribes; Baptista, six; !llethoclists, three; and Congre

gationalists, one. There remain only two Baptist and two Presbyterian 

:missionary institutions for Indians. thoush. ~ethodists, Baptists. and 

J?resbyterians have large schools whieb receive both Indians anc. whites. 4 

As a matter of tact, there are very few self-su~porti.ng churches 

among' American Indians, arter many year$ ot continuous mi.ssionary viork. 

In many cases practi.cally everything that goes to the support ot a 

local Christian center is pa.1.d by the white missionary in eharge out 

of appropriations trom. the mission board, or often from his own pocket. 

Records of the Oklahoma Federation of Churches show that one 
I 

denom~nation paid 1 ts Indi~ ministers on tbs average less than a. 

--------------~)~~~--------------



dollar a week. and another nothing at all. Ot course, it does not 

mean. a self-supporting church if the :minister supports him.salt. even 

though it does not cost the mission. board anything .. 
! 

'.l'he 41fticulty is not w1 th the Indian's interest 1n religion, but 

that b.a has not been taught to give for the support of ohureh work. 
I 

Contributions to support the old tribal religion were usually forced 

rathe~ than voluntary; they were, at least. given under tke pressure 

Misa1onar1es have had to pay titty cents an hour to Indian inter:... 

they were worldnB was less than two hundred dollars a year. 

Some mission boards provide the Indian. preacher with a house and 

a oorusiderable ~mount er land, granted to the mission by the government, 

an.<1 expect him to earn most oi" his living by farming. The difficulty 

about this plan 1a that the :preacher does not, for various reasons, 

do mu.ch with his ram and al.so that the Y.LOre time he spends on his 

:f's.rm the less time he has for the intellectual and spiritual prepara

tion he needs for bis church work.e 

It oa.y be true that in some cases an Indian preacher who received 

no :f'inanoial support from his people 1s worth no :more than he receives,, 

and that the relatively am.all payments the Ind1an preacher is iranted 

fNm the :mission board are as much as he earns in the tine spent on 

chure~ work. 
I 

J.s NiYU'dS the Five Tribes i:a eastern Olr:laho.ma. where there has 
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been in the past st:ro:ng Indian leadership tor many years, the Indian 

rdnisters do not now have enough instruction and lnspira.tion :f'ro1ri 

t"ellowsb.ip wit-h their neighboring white ministers. or even from the 
I 

general m1ss1onar1es especially desi.guated for this work. On the 

other[ hand, ma.ny white missionaries think it better to do th~ work 
! 

thenuiel vea than to trust the Indian. In some parts the Indian 

workers 1.u•e left too much to themselves; in others, they are not given 

adequate recognition and authority~ The Indian Christian workers 

must develop strength and power :in their rd.nistry. 

The Indian pastor, -workinz tbl"ough his own strong, active ehureh, 

can ma1-e that ehureh a community oenterttn.• a people vilo have lost 

their old social groupings and culture.I 1nst1 tutions. He has an unique 

opportunity of erecting a new group culture whtc.h preserves all that 

is best in the old t:>..nd builds around the soetal ideals ot Ohristio.nity.6 

--·-------------------------------
G Ibid.• p. 64,. --
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